November 15-18, 2012 – Accreditation Commission Actions
(posted online December 13, 2012)

Accredited Members- ten year review continuations

- Yale-New Haven Hospital
  20 York St
  New Haven, CT 06504-1001
  CPE (Level I, Level II)
  (initial accredit date 3/64)

- Norton Healthcare
  315 E Broadway Suite 525
  Louisville, KY 40202
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 11/72)

- Baptist Hospital East
  4000 Kresge Way
  Louisville, KY 40207-4605
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 11/92)

- Bon Secours Maryview Medical Center
  3636 High St
  Portsmouth, VA 23707-3236
  CPE (Level I, Level II)
  (initial accredit date 10/84)

- Genesis Health System
  1227 E Rusholme St
  Davenport, IA 52803-2459
  CPE (Level I, Level II)
  (initial accredit date 10/84)

- Lutheran Homes of Oshkosh
  225 N Eagle St
  Oshkosh, WI 54902-4125
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 11/95)

- Harborview Medical Center
  325 9th Ave, Box 359786
  Seattle, WA 98104-2499
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 11/2002)

- St. Mark’s Hospital
  1250 E 3900 South
  Salt Lake City, UT 84124
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 11/85)

- Saint Louis University Hospital
  PO Box 15250-3635 Vista at Grand Boulevard
  Saint Louis, MO 63110-0250
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 11/72)

- Tampa General Hospital
  1 Tampa General Circle
  Tampa, FL 33606
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 4/95)

- Children’s Medical Center of Dallas
  1935 Medical District Dr
  Dallas, TX 75235-7794
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 2/84)
Accredited members – five year review continuations

- Catholic Health Services of Long Island
  245 Old Country Rd
  Melville, NY 11747
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 11/03)

- John Dempsey Hospital
  University of Connecticut Health Center
  263 Farmington Ave
  Farmington, CT 06030-1700
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 4/02)

- Lawrence & Memorial Hospital
  365 Montauk Ave
  New London, CT 06320-4700
  CPE (Level I, Level II)
  (initial accredit date 4/07)

- Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
  111 S 11th St - Suite 1880 Gibbon
  Philadelphia, PA 19107-4824
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 11/97)

- WellSpan Health
  1001 S George St
  York, PA 17405-2305
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 11/74)

- Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion
  3101 Clifton Ave
  Cincinnati, OH 45220-2404
  CPE (Level I, Level II)
  (initial accredit date 10/05)

- West Virginia University Hospitals
  PO Box 8008
  Morgantown, WV 26506-8008
  CPE (Level I, Level II)
  (initial accredit date 4/97)

- Rex Healthcare
  4420 Lake Boone Trl
  Raleigh, NC 27607-7505
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 4/97)

- Hampton Roads CPE Center (125) VAMC
  100 Emancipation Dr
  Hampton, VA 23667-0001
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 4/98)

- Iowa Methodist, Lutheran & Blank Children’s Hospital
  1200 Pleasant St
  Des Moines, IA 50309
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 5/88)

- Loyola University Medical Center
  2160 S 1st Ave
  Maywood, IL 60153-3304
  CPE (Level I, Level II)
  (initial accredit date 9/97)
• Maine Medical Center
  22 Bramhall St
  Portland, ME 04102-3175
  CPE (Level I, Level II)
  (initial accredit date 11/90)

• Banner Good Samaritan Medical Center
  1111 E McDowell Rd
  P.O. Box 2989
  Phoenix, AZ 85062-2989
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 4/77)

• St. Joseph Hospital
  1100 W Stewart Dr
  Orange, CA 92868-3849
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 10/9)

• Alegent Health CPE Program
  The McAuley Center
  12809 West Dodge Rd
  Omaha, NE 68154
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 9/97)

• The Nebraska Medical Center CPE Program
  987529 Nebraska Medical Center
  Omaha, NE 68198-7529
  CPE (Level I, Level II)
  (initial accredit date 4/02)

• Atlanta-VA Medical Center
  1670 Clairmont Road
  Decatur, GA 30033
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
  (initial accredit date 10/07)

• St. Thomas/Nashville CPE Partnership
  St. Thomas Hospital
  4220 Harding Rd
  Nashville, TN 37205
  CPE (Level I, Level II)
  (initial accredit date 4/07)

• Presbyterian Healthcare Services
  PO Box 26666
  Albuquerque, NM 87125-6666
  CPE (Level I, Level II)
  (initial accredit date 10/96)

• University of Colorado Hospital
  12401 E 17th Ave Mail Stop A-032
  PO Box 6510
  Aurora, CO 80045
  CPE (Level I, Level II)
  (initial accredit date 10/97)

**Satellite Program to Accredited Member**

• St. John's Hospital
  800 East Carpenter
  Springfield, IL 62769
  CPE (Level I, Level II & Su CPE)
Accredited Member

- Jack C. Montgomery VA Medical Center
  1011 Honor Heights Drive
  Muskogee, OK 74401
  CPE (Level I, Level II)

Candidacy (pre-accredited member)

- Sinai Health System
  California Ave @ 15th Street
  Chicago, IL 60608-1797
  CPE (Level I, Level II)

Add additional component site

- Advocate Condell
  2025 Windsor Dr
  Oak Brook, IL 60523
  CPE (Level I, Level II)

❖ Other Actions taken by the Accreditation Commission

Addition of Satellite Programs

Host Center: Duke University Hospital, Durham, NC
Satellite: Duke Raleigh Hospital, Raleigh, NC

Host Center: Iowa Methodist, Lutheran and Blank Children’s Hospitals, Des Moines IA
Satellite: Trinity Regional Health System, Rock Island, IL

Host Center: Norwalk Hospital, Norwalk, CT
Satellite: New York Theological Seminary, New York, NY

Host Center: Thomas Jefferson University Hospital, Philadelphia, PA
Satellite: Friends Hospital, Philadelphia, PA

Host Center: Sacred Heart Medical Center, Eugene, OR
Satellite: St. Joseph Hospital, Bellingham, WA

Host Center: Stanford Hospital & Clinics, Stanford, CA
Satellite: Center for Central California, Fresno, CA

Host: Children’s Medical Center of Dallas, Dallas, TX
Satellite: UT Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX

Postponement Request Approved

Harris County Hospital District, Houston, TX (10 yr.)
Hillcrest Baptist Medical Center, Waco, TX (10 yr.)
Providence St. Peter Hospital, Olympia, WA – (10 yr.)
Rady’s Children’s Hospital, San Diego, (5 yr.)
Sharp HealthCare, San Diego, CA – (10 yr.)
VA St. Louis Health Care System, St. Louis, MO (10 yr.)

Add Supervisory Program

Elmhurst Memorial Hospital, Elmhurst, IL
Legacy Health System, Portland, OR
Self Regional Medical Center, Greenwood, SC
Upstate Medical Center, Syracuse, NY

Assign Notation Standard 300.1

Adventist Health Care CPE Center- Rockville, MD
Albany Medical Center, Albany, NY
Banner Good Samaritan Hospital, Phoenix, AZ
Baptist Hospital East, Louisville, KY
Caring Community Ministry Education, LLC- Mechanicsville, VA
Church Home at Montgomery Place, Chicago, IL
Covenant Health System CPE, Lubbock, TX
Covenant Healthcare, Saginaw, MI
Denver Seminary, Littleton, CO
Diakon Lutheran Social Ministries, Allentown, PA
Durham VA Medical Center, Durham, NC
Gaston Memorial Hospital, Gaston, NC
Good Samaritan Society-University Specialty Center, Minneapolis, MN
Goodwin House, INC – Falls Church, VA
Healthcare Chaplaincy, New York,
James H Quillen VA Medical Center, Mountain Home, TN
John Dempsey Hospital/University of Connecticut Health, Farmington, CT
Methodist Health System, Dallas, TX
Nationwide Children's Hospital, Columbus, OH
New England Baptist Hospital, Boston, MA
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital, St Louis Park, MN
Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital, New Brunswick, NJ
Rush University Medical Center, Chicago IL
San Francisco Theological Seminary, San Anselmo, CA
St. Joseph Regional Health, Bryan, TX
St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospital, Houston, TX
St. Luke’s Medical Center, Bethlehem, PA
St. Mary Medical, Langhorne, PA
Sutter Medical Center, Sutter Roseville Medical Ctr, Sacramento, CA
Thomas Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, PA  
University of California Davis Medical Center, Sacramento, CA  
University of Illinois Medical Center at Chicago, Chicago, IL  
University of North Carolina Hospitals, Chapel Hill, NC  
UT-MD Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX  
WakeMed- Raleigh, NC  
Washington Hospital –Washington, DC  
WellSpan Health, York, PA  
Yale New-Haven Hospital, New Haven, CT

**Remove Notation Standard 300.1**

Baptist Health Care, Pensacola, FL  
Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta, Atlanta, GA  
Emory Center for Pastoral Services, Atlanta, GA  
Florida Hospital, Orlando, FL  
Greenville Hospital System, Greenville, SC  
Methodist Health System, Dallas, TX  
Michael DeBakey Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Houston, TX  
Rush University Medical Center, Chicago IL  
Scott and White, Temple, TX  
Spartanburg Regional Medical Center, Spartanburg, SC  
St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospital, Houston, TX  
Tampa General Hospital, Tampa, FL  
Tennessee Valley Health Care System, Nashville, TN  
The Methodist Hospital, Houston, TX  
Training and Counseling Center at St. Luke’s, Atlanta, GA  
University of Colorado Hospital, Aurora, CO  
University of Tennessee Medical Center, Knoxville, TN  
VA St. Louis Health Care System, St. Louis. MO

**Assign Notation Standard 308.8.1**

Providence/Portland Medical Center, Portland, OR  
Sacred Heart Medical Center, Eugene, OR  
Scott and White, Temple, TX  
Virginia Commonwealth University Health System at Medical College of VA, Charlottesville, VA

**Remove Notation Standard 308.8.1**

Calvary Hospital, Bronx, NY  
Centered Life: Education, Counseling & Spiritual Care, Colorado Spring, CO  
Sacred Heart Medical Center, Eugene, OR  
St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospital, Houston, TX
Other Notations Removed

University of Rochester Medical Center, Rochester, NY – Standards 304.7, 308.8.1, 308.1, 304.4
Providence St. Peter Hospital, Olympia, VA – Standards, 304.4 and 308.8.1
Christian Hospital, St. Louis, MO – continue notations Standards – 301.2, 303.7, 303.8, 304.1, 304.2, 304.3, 304.4, 304.8, 304.9, 305, 308.1, 308.6, 308.6.4, 308.8
Denver Seminary, Denver, CO – Standard 304.11, 308.3, 304.9 assign notations

St. Joseph Regional Medical Center, Mishawaka, IN – Standards 308.8.1, 305.1, 304.4 notations removed
Wesley Medical Center, Wichita, KS – Standards 304.4, 308.8.1 notation removed
South Texas Veterans Health Care System, San Antonio, TX – Standard 303.5 notation removed

Commendations given

Children’s Medical Center, Dallas, TX – Standard 308.6.2, 308.6.4, 308.8.1